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Double whammy: lndia tops
lists of mum, infant deaths
Rupali Mukhefee lrNN

Mumbai: India registered
the highest number of child
and maternal deaths world-
wide in 2011. Its abysmal re-
cord continued with an esti-
mated 1.6 million children
under five dying this year,
representing 23% of global
deaths in that age group. The
country a.lso recorded the
largestpercentage 18.5%

- of all maternal deaths
worldwide with 50,&8.

What's worse, a whop-
ping 697,000 children - the
most in the world - die with-
in the first six days of btuth.

Globally in childrcn un-
der 5 years, the mortality
rate has fallen from 111.6 mil-
lion deaths in 1990 to about
7.2 million in 2011.

Also, the maternal mor-
tality rate dipped from
409,100 deaths to 2?3,500 over
the2Gyearperiod.

But the developing na-
tions lag far behind in terms

. of meeting the UN's 2015

deadline of meeting the mil-
lennium development goals.
However, improving health
of women and children.
whlch were set as millenni
um development goals
(MDGS) by the UN with a
deadline of 2015, look far
from being met by most de-
veloping nations.

Accordins to analysis by
medica.l journal Larcet, just
nine out of 13? developing
countties are se-t to achie-ve
the goals of improving the

health of both women and
children. Says Dr Rafael Lo-
zano of lnstitute for Health
Metrics and Evaluation, Uni"
versity of Washington, and
Iead author of the study: "In-
dia has seen some of the most
excitingprogress inmaternal
mortality and child morta.lity
over the past decade. In 1990,
4t5 women out of every
100.000 Live b ths died from
complications related to preg-
nancy or btuth. By 2011, that
number had been reduced by
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half to 186 deaths. India repre
sents the largest percentage
of maternal deaths world-
wide at 50,M8. Child mortali-
ty has fallen at a slower pace,
but it still has seen a strong de
cline since 1990. "

Though there is progress
on reducing mortality rates,
most developing countries
will take many years past the
deadline
(2015)toachie-
ve the interna-
tional target.


